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My Alabama Taxes
Access to your tax information 24-7
Montgomery—Accessing your state tax information just became easier
and quicker, according to the Alabama Department of Revenue.
The Alabama Department of Revenue announced today the availability of
“My Alabama Taxes,” an Internet portal that can provide individual and business
taxpayers a wide range of secure online services and immediate access to their
Alabama tax information.
In January, “My Alabama Taxes” (MAT) launched a variety of features
designed just for the individual income taxpayer. By logging on to “My Alabama
Taxes” at https://myalabamataxes.alabama.gov/ and registering, taxpayers can
access their individual income tax information at their convenience and get an
overview of their recent filing and payment history. A variety of features are
available. Taxpayers can:
• View and print copies of their most recently filed Alabama individual income
tax return (Alabama Form 40, 40A, or 40 NR return).
• Make tax payments.
• View any letters that have been sent to the taxpayer from the ADOR
regarding their tax account(s).
• Request a change of record for taxpayer name or taxpayer address.
• Send messages to the ADOR and receive messages from the ADOR.
• Select 1099 G delivery method—U.S. Mail delivery or electronic delivery.
• View tax payment summary information for all available tax periods.
• See total balances of all ADOR tax accounts.
• Check on the processing status of their individual income tax refunds.

To help taxpayers navigate through MAT, a downloadable Taxpayer
Guide is available on MAT’s home page, along with a helpful list of Frequently
Asked Questions.
“We are very excited to offer this new, secure online feature to Alabama
taxpayers,” said State Revenue Commissioner Julie Magee. “’My Alabama
Taxes’ provides taxpayers immediate access to their Alabama Department of
Revenue tax account information, and provides that access totally at their
convenience.”
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